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LEAP IN RIVERI

AS FIRE RAGES
(

IN WAREHOUSE
i

i

Five Hundred Employes
Flee Flumes at Sugar

Refinery

ONE REPORTED DEAD;
SEVERAL ARE INJURED

Rapid Spread of Flames Cut
Off Escape by Stair-

ways

I

I

MENACE MAIN BUILDING

Four Tugs and Five Quotas of
Engines Wage Battle to

Save Properly

One man is repotted to have been
burned to death, seveial were injured,
and many of the COO employes vho
fled from the building wcro forced to
leap Into tho Delaware River to o

when tho big warehouse of the
Franklin Sugar Refinery at need
street today caught flro at about 10

o'clock this morning.
'. Tho fire, of unknown origin, spread

so rapidly that many worklngmen In
the plant narrowly escaped death.

fire companies could respond to
ho alarm, tho entire upper part of

the long building was bazlng and huge
clouds of black smoke spread over tho
Delaware River and tho surrounding
neighborhood.

Jloro than 18,000 bags of sugar, just
placed in the warehouse, were destioy-e- d

ns tho fire gained rapid headway.
Five alaims were given to tho fire de-

partment and equipment fiom all parts
of South Philadelphia Joined with the

Jlro boats in the battle against the
flames.

The flreboals Stuart and King and
polfceboats Ashbildge and Reyburn
poured steady streams of water fiom
(lie river, but their seemed to
have no effect.

The, main building of thp Fianklln
plant, adjoining the v alehouse, was
threatened, but firemen believed tlioy

Report Man lturhed to Death
alPftlbmnil n1l fltn tlrdiMan rii...,....,... .. ..... .....,.. ,.....,

Hived one .of their fellow emuloves
faled to escape from the building and
was burned to death. They were un
able to give any hint of tho identity of
vtho man, and who he may be probably
will not be determined until till the
employes who were In the building at
(he time shall be checked.

Araonj those Injured is Patrick II.
TsGpixon, a hoseman, of Engine Company

is'o. E3, who suffered lacerations of the
hand and was scalded about the head,
shoulders and arms.

At n . . ..
4.WO employes or. tue company are,

i . .r. t U Inf. I t,lAn. AJa.UljUICU. IIUICH IJUClfUll
,it uaiainea a oroKen ioot anu ncmei
iM. WcSatby Buffered, injuries to ono foot?

'

jJChey were attended at tlie dispensary
of tbe plant hospital.

..t Trapped on l'ltr by I'Jaiueat.jj.y

7r"-'"1-

Be-

fore

efforts

H5 V The blsr warehouse Is known as Pier
Jjgf. $, It is ft long structure, built mostly
SHt,ft corrugated Iron. It extends far out
M&.lnto the river, and Is used for storage
j.fgK or cargoes irom snips.
'?B! An unusually large number of work- -
M jinn lias been emnloved there In tha

lfljir. few davs. ns vessels havn henn
,& Unloading sugar and storing it there,
tSs,l4M,ln' ot tneso wero ut oft from I

nf land end oc tho Buuaing by the names,
"tfVfinajas.the fle spread were forced Into
frLh nold water to swim to afetv. Nearlv

af?W 9t them reached the wharves wlth-?go-

dlftlculty1. One man, whose Identity
I ..Wi, nnt nnila Irnnuti. nfllrnnlv .spnnAl

drowning, but he was rescued by one of
the-- flreboats. J

WS, Tremted Tfomen 1'Iock (o Scene

j. i The plant employs many Polish Wn
i jf 'and, some womcn, whoso families live
. vwrltliln the .few blocks around the re-f- i1

finery, and, as word of the fire spread,
v I hundreds of frenzied women crowded

l. f close to get sdmo word of their rela- -j.... . ... . ..... ...
iT.-tlve- THey wero restraineu wun aun--

i 7'culty uy military ponce anu navai
j. 'fr guards on duty talong 'the river,-- f who
J' !, helped the police 'maintain fire lines.
t j The fire, started near tho eastern end
J vt of tho warehouse ,nhd employes, as
'"ft&SSUlckly as they reached safety, organized

f ! ivo fight the names, neir cuoriB were
1 ,, futile and they were forced .steadily
ft Oiaclc to the Bhoro end Jjjr the time the

Jlre companies arrlxed.

C SNOWINGERMANTOWN

U Firt Flurry of Season Falls

ft.i
8 ,!

.
Tere Today

uBjiv tsnowi
ll'T By 'golly!
i ?'K-Th- e first of the season fell in Gcrman- -

Vs. itlown touay. it was ieai hww, wtuis
(VAand) moist and everything, ,

! WV'Xlw flUrry lasted only five minutes.
tj v,1IUl. 111141 MH.B 1'IIVUtill tl Ublill.rUll U

If UMUICII1IB .,Tiiiiauvw,ii
M'r, yhe Hakes began to flutter! down nt

LU!U O CIOCK. HVy IllClkVU ilUU UUUCIr,u.n fiiiplfivlipnt pnkp.
i.y JJBut it "was snow, boys I 8now!

v
A Scrappy Chap

' Captaiu .George F. Lunib
and the story of his rise fo the
riost of Afctlng Superintendent of

f tho 3tatoponstoblary Is a thriller.

'. Full PaKc of Pictures
i ,
tpt raembra of tlie constabulary
jferoe, together with Captain Lumb'a
own story, will appear next Batur- -

ttK Incite,

GOVERNOR RACE
COST BONNIWELL

$216.50, HE SAYS

Didn't Receive a Nickel Nor Dor-- '
row Money, Democratic

Candidate States
.luilgo lhigeno C, HomilvvcU, defeated

Democratic candldnto for Governor,
didn't get ccn a nickel contribution for
his campaign fund. Ho paid his own ex-

penses t21G.id and ho doesn't one
any money to any one. Virtually all the
money was spent for tra cling and

cMicnee.
This Is according to his expense

statement filed today In Harrlsbuig. How
much his campaign committee collected
and expended is not announced.

Judge ltonnlucll led off on the final
day for filing campaign expense ac
counts.

Owen ,1. ltoberts. of this city, treas-ure- r
of the lavvvcrs' committee In sup-Do- rt

of Alexander Simpson. Jr., who
was elected Sunremo Court Justice, (lied
a statement showing contributions of
$10,678 anil disbursements ot $10,637.21,
with about $20 office expenses to be
paid. Justice Simpson was tho largest
Contributor, gllng the committee $5000.
while Congressman tJcorge R. Graham
and Joseph uiimian coiunuuieci j.u.iu.
A number of prominent Philadelphia at-
torneys contributed $100 each. The ex-
penditures were mainly for printing and
postage.

V. T. Guckor. treasurer ot tho Town
Meeting tfarty, sent an accounting for
$400.

REVOLT OF LAITY

IS BISHOP'S FEAR

Ethelbert Talbot, of Beth- -

lehem Diocese, Urges
Union of Churches

TIRED OF BICKERINGS !

The peril ot a revolt by lajmen ot
Protestant denominations was pointed
out by Bishop lithclbert Talbot today

at tho conference
hero on church
jnlty.

Unless the clergy
of tho xarlous de-

nominations get to-

gether and accom-
plish organic unlty
ln tho church, the
bishop said, the
laymen themselves
will bring this to
pass by a religious
rexolutlon.

Bishop Talbot is
head of the Episco-
pal D I o c o a o of
Bethlehem and is
mo of many noted
; 1 e r I cs attending
.he conference,
which opened yes- -

Bf.StjdlTAt,BOT teida- - In "Wllhers-s- u

jpoon Hall. Fifteen
Protestant denominations are repre-

sented. .

vl'eople Slrk and Tired
'The' people afo sick and tiled of

bickering and lasted effort in the
church," said Bishop Talbot In hjs ad-
dress. "Piesent methods aro a burden
to Christianity.

"As one body only can the church
appeal to men as the mission of Christ
on earth. Wo must have organic union
if, we aro to make the .work of Christ
a success."

It was here that Bishop Talbot re-

ferred, to tho vital necessity of Instant
In 'the achievement of an

organic union of Protestant denomina
tions, if a revolt by tho laymen is to
bo averted. -

A lloon From War
"The BolshevIM movement Is spiead-In- g

through Kurope," Bishop Talbot went
on. "tiniest is bound lo develop here.
If conditions in this country become
slmlllar to those In Kurope, a great,
united Christian chuich will bo Impera-
tive to save the country,

"We have tho fragments of such a
church at this meeting. Let two 'or
more begin the movement for unity, and
the others will follow. The desire for
chm-c-h union now prevalent in the United
States is the greatest boon conferred
upon us by tho war. Now is the time
for the Christian church to take advan-
tage of the patriotic spirit of ur.lon per-
vading the country. .

"For ono thing, a union ot churches
would dispense wlttj unnecessary labor.
For example, the salary of sextons might
bo done away with, and tho money thus
saved would put 50,000 missionaries In
Germany, Austria, Bulgaria and Turkey.
This1 would be better than any league
of nations."
, The first speaker today was Professor
Willlston Walker, Tale University. He
spoke for tho Congregationalism, nnd
pledged the on the National
Union of Congregational Churches in
making organic union a fact.

"The time of this union is here," Pro-
fessor Walker said. "The evils of
denominatlonaltsm were never more ap-
parent. There must be no patchwork
of concession in any plan of unity' It
must come as an, outward acknowledg-
ment of an Inward fact,

"Already, a growing spirit of
among denominations has wrought

cnanges.aTno denominations are now
closer together than eer. This is partly
a result of the War.'1

RESTITUTION BEGUN

Germans Return to Allies 300,000
Francs Taken From Russia

rrli. Dec. G, .( By A. P.) The Ger-
mans; have begun restitutions They
have'' delivered to the Allies 300,000
francs gold, which came from tho Itua-ata- n

treasury " .
The French have recovered a rich col-

lection of art. works by Quentln Dela-tou- r,

famous etcher, stolen from SL
Quentln and paintings by Antpine Wat- -

, ieau, laitcn irom ine museum at vaien-U'ieun- es

DUIvE OF GRAFTON DEAD
'

Retired Ceneral, Nlnety-ieve- n Years
Old, Veteran of Crimean "War

London, Dec. 5. (By A. P.) The
Duke of Grafton, head ot the Fltz-Ro- y

iiamiiy anu u Kciicra in ine
.nrltlnh army. Is de Ue was ninety- -

seven years old.

Augustus Charles Lennox; Fltx-JTo- y.

seventh Duke of Grafton, was born In
l2t and entered the British army In'
1387. becoming roionei or me e;oiaeiream&tsm'

HOME CLEAN-U- P

BY GOVERNMENT

UNDER WAY HERE

U. S. Department of Labor i

Opens Improved Hous-

ing Campaign

TO PREVENT .EPIDEMICS

Many Cases of Illness Traced
to Revolting Conditions in

Mining Regions

Tho Culled States Pepaumcnt Of
Labor will clean up Pcnnsylanla.

A campaign to Improve housing con-

ditions generally nnd tho homes of tho--

engaged n Government and war work
particularly Is under way In nil sec-

tions of Pennjlanla, Including Phila-
delphia.

Tho object of the ihle Is lo pi event
a lecuircnco of disease such as the

Influenza epidemic, which taued a
greater loss of. life than was suffered h
tho United States In the world war.

The sanitation campaign Is nlo
to all parts of the United

States. In I'ennajhanla It Is under the
direction ot the war camp community
service. Calvin J, Lewis, whosu head-
quarters Is In the VTIdener Uulldlng. Is

directing the work In the Philadelphia
district.

Tho e'ean-u- p c.miiuiKu Is not being
confined to Industrial plants alone A

tuney Is being made In all dlsttlcts
suppl Ing raw material

Opeiatives of tho Department of l.aboi
h.ne teamed that many amhcs of Illness
die dliectly due to workeis In othfi
lines who come In contact with those m- -
ployed in the Government Industrial
plants,

To an est disease at Us souico It will
tlieiefoie be neces'-ai- to hupiovc

of all workers.
In Pennsylvania, especially In the

coal region, revolting londltluns have
been discovered At the homes of some
of the mine woikers the conditions weie
almost unbelievable. It has been shown
that Improper housing conditions have
affected the inergy ot tho mine workers
and therefore been one of tho causes tf
decreased production.

It has been learned Incidentally that
many of the defective homes were own-
ed by wealthy .men who were unaware
of the conditions ot their property. They
weie speedily notified by iiiu VT1JU,1'
ment of Labor and made tho neeessaiy
improvements without ucla.

Agents of tho Labor Department, It
has been learned.-ar- also 'making a close
suriey of conditions in Philadelphia nnd
nearby points. A number of speedy im-
provements In (he homes of the workers
will have to bo made In this nelghbor- -
liooil also.

BIG CUflNNAVYPERSONNEL

Early Discharge of 100,000 Men
Authorized

Wnalilngton, Dec. S. (Bv A P )
Discharge of 20 per cent of tho navy's
wartime personnel, about 100,000 men,
has been authorized. Secretary Daniels
saRl today the men would be releaied as
quickly as possible with due regard to
the convenience of the service.

Private yachts, motorboats and other
craft taken over by the naw for the
war already are being turned back to
their owners. Mr. Daniels said by
February 700 craft will have been
stricken from the navy list

The release of enlisted men Is author.'
Ized, not because the navy Is over
manned, but to permit the letiirn to civil
pursuits of jouths who Joined for the
war.

Members of naval units In schools and
colleges will complete their training and
then stand discharged. In the coses of
special student bodhs, such as the, pay-
masters' school at Princeton and the en-
signs' school nt Annapolis, students hi
the present classes upon graduation will
be commissioned In the reserve.

NAVY INDUCTION HALTED

Local Draft Boards Ordered to
Permit Voluntary Enlistments
State draft headquarters today Is-

sued notice that all calls for Induction
Into the navy have been canceled and
no moie orders will be issued for In-
duction Into either the navy or marinecorps

Voluntary enlistment ot registrants
Into these branches of the service will
be permitted without notice to local
boards; Local boards have also been
Informed that as far as the publlo Is
concerned nil records of tho draft aieto be considered sealed from December
10, and when records are completed they
are-t- be held by boards until notice Is
sent from headquarters what to do with
them.

Boards are urged by Major W. G.
Murdqck, In a circular Issued today, o
dispense with unnecessary clerks at the
earliest possible moment, but not until
records are up to date and reports
furnished.

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Witness at Ceremony Also At-

tends Fiftieth Anniversary
Married fifty years ago In tlie old

City Hall at Fifth and Chestnut streets,
Mr, and Mrs. Oeorge W. IClrkbrfde, who
now reside at 2029 Westfleld avenue,
Camden, celebrated their golden anni-
versary last night at their home.

The ICIrkbrldes came from Berlin,
JC, J., to be married and the ceremony

performed by Major Morton
A .brother, Woolman S. Kirk-brid- e,

was the only witness of the wed-
ding who was prtsknt at the family's
reception last night, ,

Mr, Klrkbrlde has been In the real
estate business for twenty-fiv- e years and
helped build the town of Stockton, later
Incorporated with the city of Camden
He Is a member of tho Camden real
estate board and Is chairman of the
Third District Draft Board.

C0RRETT1 TOMEET WILSON

Arrange for President's
Visit to Pope

Varli. Dec. n, (By A. K)It is
stated In Vatican circles that Monslgnor
Cerrettl, the papal undersecretary of
Stato, will await the arrival of President
Wilson In London to arrange with him
for his visit to the Pope, according to
the Home correspondent of tlio. Icho De
Parls.v J

As far as can be seen no obstacle Is
agrd to the' interview between Preal-2S- S

,WIUmu an4f,?oji.,Jii4it, to
wtnuyMur wmn "mmmmm mw

tUMTMH ' fe rw -

OH V .11

f. 4 .!t... ,..

- ,4'Hlf irH

(c) t'ndonvooil UmUrnJ
JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER, JR.

V speaker at the Iiumiicjs recoil- -

Iruuiou conference in at
Atlantic Cit

MASONS PICK OFFICERS

Grand Lodge Names Thuniut R.
Pattern as Its Treasurer

Giand Master llanies B. Krause.
Wllllamsport. was- - at the tlo and efficiency, inaihlner; for

of the Giand l,odgo of Masons coierlng and prompth adjusting giie- -

yesterday. All H, ll,. nlllnorn
also and a successor was
chosen to the lnte grand treasuier, Wil-

liam B Hackcliburg Thomas It. Pat-to- n,

ot Union Lodge, ."o. I"l, was
chosen' He Is a nrphew of the late
Thomas It. Patton. foi thirty-thre- e jears
Era treasurer,

Tho membership w.is lenoited at 1ST, -

000 In the State. An Interesting featuie
of the meting was the lejiort em the
work among the members of the

"at the fiont," and tiro discis-
sion was had on plans ror caring for
the members and securing eiuplo.vment
for them when musteied out of the
T'nltpil st1nfs mpi' I, Tin. ft,, 1,1 fit,- - ill.,
.in, nf ii, a fmtiliiAa r ii,., uniiii,u .. ,,

leported at moio than ?IO0.uu(.i.
Judge uilady lepoitcd r.Sn guesls In

the Masonic Home at IJIIabethtowii. Tho
Grand Lodge decided to levj an assess-
ment of ft per member for :c. fmiil to aid
In sustaining the home. The committee
on the home Was also

BIG ViaORY CELEBRATION

Residents of '29th Ward Will Tn,
. rade and Raise,' Flag

ltesidents of (he Twenty-nint- h Ward
will unite irr grat victory
on Sunday. The, exercises w Ilf culminate
with the raising of a servloo Hag con-
taining 134 stars, twenty-t"V- o of which
will leptesent men of the ward who died
111 service.

The parade wilt form at Athletic
Hecrentlou Park. Twenty-sixt- h nnd Mas.
tei stieets, at l;30 o'clock, and will move
promptly at 2 o'clock. The procession
will bo In six divisions, one of which will
be made up of soldiers and sailors fiom
the ward. George II lUttner, chief clerk
of the Twenty-sixt- h local draft board,
will be marshal of the parade, with
Major Walton und Captain Connelly, of
the home defense lrscrves, ns his as-
sistants'.

Parents' of service men will paiade
The committee lias provided automobiles
for their transnurlaliou over the toute

lot the pioeesslon.
great meeting win ie ueiu m ine

recreation pail; following the paiade I

J A. Swnyze, secretary of iho local
Doaru, win preside, i lie. service will
open with singing. Uev. L It. Itlcluid-son- ,

of Graham Memoilal Church, will
Invoke a blessing. Two American flags
and a big sell ice flag will be presented
by WlJIIam Jr Wahl. president of tlie
Tvvienty-nlnt- h Wartr Dus'.ness Men's andT, iin vm' A.anr,l!if li.i W! Ill,, . 1I,..
hams and I)"r. O. B. Brltkcr will, accept i

the gifts. A clergyman from the Church
of tho Most Precious Blood will pro -

the benediction. The Services
B today

Mr

after Mr. "there
of 'for

iriss .Sophia Craitip Ferguson, a
of William Uramp,

founder of the William Cramp & Hons
Ship and Knglue Building Cqmpany, and
a daughter of ,tplieu B, Frguson, was
sponsor for the big passenger and freight
steamship Santa Malta, launched yester
day afternoon at the Kensington ship

,The big fielgliter glided down
tho ways smoothly and without a hitch.

Kerguson smashed tlie
bottle of cjiampagno

against the prow and gave the ship Its
name. A hearty cluer arosn for the
latest addition tlie American mer
chant marine

The Santa Malta was built for William
Tt, Grace & Co, of New Voile, but was
taken over by the United" States shipping

She Is a sister ship to the Santa
launched on Jijly . She 'ro

isters 4942 tons gross and u feet In
lAnivfti r.f Ciifif ft lnrliim Iirntti nnd Til tr--

5 Inches depfrof hold:
,

NEW

Donble-Trac- k Irolley in
Operation Today

The double.tiack system of the South,
western 'JCractloli Company, which ope-rut-

from Darby to fhrster, was put
Into service today. ,

This line, the oiuesi in
was formerly a single-trac- k system, and
becauso of handle. the
crrantlv Itmrenseil- travel due to war In
dustrtes the additional track was laid
at tho suggestion of the ICmergency
Fleet Corporation, which financed Its
construction. The handling capacltv
capacity has been Increased 'from, 800
to 18,000 passengers per hour.

The rolling slock of the company Is
to be replaced1 by cars of the most mod.
era tjpe, thirteen of which have-- been
completed at the .Brill car and
will soon be In service. I

The lino is eight miles long. At the
Ninth and Main streets,

a dangerous crossing has been elimi-
nated by the construction ot a Joop.

THE WEATHER VANE

rolr ' the South and thq Vital;
Cloudv H Xdrth and yctt.

Not very ooom out at least
Good as at best:

'Cloudv and probpblu
rtHnXm)

Difeiii't' fnftceo.icr man pfvc uott,
, lajtmtiHT,' H'yQ M. Ai.W v".nv
:

ty-t- ' '"it.r',. f
TI

I .
.

'JiS '

INDUSTRIAL

CREED PROPOSED i

BY ROCKEFELLER!

Young John D. Outlines
Phim for Guidance of

Capital and Labor

DECRIES A TRADE WAR

'James A. Farrcll Tells Atlan-

tic City Conference Boy-

cott Will React i

Kv the Anociated I'rcs
Mlulltlc Cltl. N. .1.. llei

.,,..ll IIIUUII lilt tllCH 11 IHV I'Mtl

iinn 1,7 uiuunii .ijini, lllillli,K, "" in
labor and the community was outllneil
1J John D. nocltetellLi, Ji , In an

today before the wai cnicrgenc)
and iCLonstructlon In hesslon
here

bsctting that tapit.il and labor alu
p.utnois with common Inlcies'ts and i

not fiK'inlcs, Jlr. r.ocUeftllPr slated ten
(eiutH of his indlistilul creed These
Included advancement by lndustij of
Ilio social as well as nuteilal wdlbelng
of employes:; opportunity by emploses
to .irn a fair wage under proper condl-,'tloii-

renbonable hours nnd proper In- -
tlllst, tttl i nvlrrmt.intit , om tif.l Ton l.iltl,- -

'""" """1UUIO eoi (.'heiiwuon OF nil
tho Industrial parties, with annual Joint
confei ences, lo nssuto Industrial bar-- ,
mony nnd prosperltv hi c.uh plant, with
this s stein extended "lo Include all
plants In the same Indiijitij all InCus-tile- s

In a communitv, In a tiatlon mid
In the, various nations.'

tilet!on Attitude of l.emlrr '

Ml Itockcrellei added
'Am the leadeis of indii'-ti- face this

period of reconstruction vvhnt will theii
attitude be 7 Will It be that of the
standpatters who take no m count of tnc
extraordinary changes which have come
over the face of the ilv Hired world, and
have taken place In the minds of men
who say 'what has been and is must eon- -

Halle lo be- with our back" the wall
c will fight It out along the old lines

oi go down with tlie ship.' who attempt
stubbornly to lcsist tile inevitable, ami
aiming themselves to the teeth. Invite'
open waifare with the other pintles In
industiy. the certain outcome of which
will be financial loss. lneonvenI"nc" and
sufierlng to all. the development of bit-

terness and haired, and 111 the end the
In Inning about through legislation If not
bj force of conditions fur more drastic
and radical than now bo amicably
anlved jit through mutual concessions In
friendly conference? j

"Or will It he a nnttliude til w hlclf I
myself profoundly ,bcllvo (,ajid .which
lakes o'f the Inherent -- right '

dnd Justice of the pilnclples undei lying
the new order, which recognizes that
mighty changes ate Inevitable, many ot
them deHlrable. which not waiting until
forced to adopt nen methods, takes the
lead In calling together the parties In

Interest for a lound-tabl- e conference to
bo held In n spirit of Justice, fair play
and with a view to working
out some plan of which will
Insure to. all those concei ned adequate '

if presentation, an opportunity to earn a.
fair wage under pioper working and liv-

ing conditions, with such lestrictlons as
to houis as shall leave time not alone
for food and sleep but also for recrea-
tion and the development of the hlghei
things of life."

DetrleM Kiononile War
Posslblllt.v of petp"tuatlng in We

of eoinmeice the hatred and bit- -,

terness engendcied by the war will 'bo
gieatly lesentd If the United States re-- I
fuses to be diawn Into any agreement!
or undei standing that would make her
a party to a boycott of the commerce
of1 any of the nations that have been
ruacd against each tner, was a (He
laiatton co'ntalued In an
mired bv James A. 1'auell
York, and read In his absence til

manv still wedded lo ner iuois ot nun
tarlsm and the relentless application of
superior foice, can establish no right
to demand tho raising of tho economic
blockade which has been a most potent
Instrument In ending the war"

"In pursuance of the policy of r-

rmtlnnnl nnri commercial interest.
the German nation thought itself en-- 1

titled to plunder Its neighbors for Its
lovvn economic or commercial needs But
..i..., ,. i.nv iiermaii amhltlon

l',nnipHeH.., !,.
i

B "l "1e 'Slur
i leconstructlon congress here

j,,.,., na,)er Was devoted to a

CRAMPS LAUNCH FREIGHTER .iKSIVr- -

tho war," Farrell said,
Yard's Founder "hould be no ground misunderstand-ri..:..,- a

Santa Malta Ine ur ?03ltlo.n.' .A" ""Pciitant Oer- -

yards.
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to
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denounced fchlp to station
a .,,. ti.

Ithelr levlval by committing ours-elv-s to'
the acceptanco of German principles ,

imlv on the theory that the menace of
Prualan iiillltuilsni must survive can.

i

( ontlnueil an 1'ute Klcht, Column Thru- -

NEW RECTOR IS NAMED

r .t r r ..? " ilMnw .UOUCiugon v,nc, w,,Bc j

of LormvellS Uiurcll
Tle Itev. Daniel I. Mc'lettlgan nsHi-t- -

ant of tho Church of the Trans - ,

i .!.. lJ,..-frti,,.f- l, .lp.nl mill (Vil.l,
avenue, has been appointed by Arch- -

bitdiop Dougherty rector ot (jnariess
Church, Cornwells, ami or
llllxahctii's Convent. He succeeds the
late IttsV. Andiew J, McCue, who died

t a week ago In Bristol.
After two years service 111 nimning

ifather MeGettlcau was unpointed..... to the Uev, J. J. MacAran. who
established the Chuich of the Trans
figuration In 1906, whon the palish
numbered onl 1200 souls. The two
priests built a combination school and
church building In West Philadelphia
and saw the parish grow to C00O.

Tho new rector of St. Chailes's Church
will not assume his duties until next
Monday. He Is also a chaplain at the
Mlscrlcordla' Hospital.

DR0P"pLAn51n RETREAT

Get mans Shed Wings Piecemeal
and Allies Pick. Them Up

Tondon, Dec 5. p.) There
will be no formal surrender of German
lUniniiM. ns was at' one time expected.
because It been Impracticable
to assemble 2000 alrplaiies nt one place,

,i,i it u doubtful wtether Germany has
a sufficient number reliable pilots for

purpose, iioucu me nrse svirrenuer
n history cf air fleet la bejns effected

rtv
'Thev3a oj shedding their wings

Wtt .5KP'.JlfL ft h?
VMtM'A(IMlliBHHWiW-lMt- Up,

i" x rt ,f " .,. t
i-- ", !' -

r .ifi.X,'..J!v. . , '.

Kaiser, Dejected, Sits
Writing

itli Terror in Heart For-

mer German Monarch
Keeps Han self Isolated

While I' orld .Discusses His
Fate. Amerongen Villag-

ers Are Forgetting Him

Ilj GLOIUU: IlLMUCK
--

t ii hi to tlic Kvenlnii I'l Mfc l.cducr
opyrtuhi. ft, hu I'ublic .rriurr Co.

A fit 1 oW. Tf.ttra Co

Aliierniigc'll, Dec 5.

"tu tee that window? It Is there
that he sits wrltlni? writing ns If ho

iwcie In n hmi liitm ,ftpr lmtn .".. . through the inlst atmos- -

pl ere at the high "huls to Ameron-ren- "

ind saw tlu w.mlow Indli-Jt- I, which
looked oway oxer the fiat lands toward
the sunset. It had been a dull mourn-
ful tl.'j, MKdi n must ui.iUu mi ex'llo
feel his fate all dav "Hfl huis," llng
behind Its nncltnt enclu'llng moat and
Its hio.id, well-tcnde- giirilcnt, looked
ns dcpiesslng us u pilson. depressing,
but fascinating

Now and then u sti linger to tho
village would halt, and for minutes at
u time look silently und wondcringly
nt the great mansion. But v lllager
after villager would pass b without
turning hli henJ.

If one stops the slow paced people
who live aiouud "Hot lluls" iiul asks
them If they have seen the
nearlj all will tiusncr "no." His

In and outside the ground".
It Is said, will become larer and raicr,
and Amerongen hc.ircclv tdlUs about

. BODY OF PHILADELPHIA! FOUND ITT POCOT-TO-

Tho body of a man found by a party o? hunters In tV
Poconos near Scranton on Monday was identified today as Tiank
B. Connolly, thiity-si- x yenis old, of this city. He dionpi-ea:e- d

last July from a private sanitaiium at Tobyhann.i. He In

to be a well-know- n hoisemnn, but horse dealers heie siy they
knew little about him.

CUMMINS RESOLUTION DISAPPROVED

Dec. 5. By unanimous tho Senate
Foreign Relations Committee today disapproved
of Senator Cummins, or Iowa, Republican, nopouing stud
a Senate Commltte to the peace conference.

" r -
,

' , v X
DANIELS FAVORS U- - S- - MONOPOLY OF

WASHINGTON, Dec. D. Sccictaty Daniels, today came out
iqu.i-cl-

y in advocacy Ooveinmint monopoly of ail winks
ill tlio' United Statcb und ltb pobicsjieiu-- .

PRESIDENT WELL,

RADIO REPORTS

Navy Department Receives
Assuring Message Just

Before 10 o'Clock

CLOSELY GUARDED

and German imthod". lttho the Aillugton and
would be curious way of picventlngl fo bureau

lector

mi.
cnapiain at.

,,

(By A,

has found

pf

an

iV

vote

to

ol

Washington, lJc-- Z

The .Naw Depaitment was In con-

stant wlreles3 coinmunieatlon today
with' the piesldeutlal ship Oeurgo
Washington und her convoy, .lust be-fo-

10 a. in, the department stated
that all was wMl with the'peace fleet.

Xo definite teporj of position hud

been mudo at that hour ,
Wliele-s-s messages from 1'iesideiit

Wilson began to leach the Navy De- -

artment soon after the Geoige Wash
.
"1"""1 )iad Rot nUer way j ctei da.v .

Tho messages weie tiansmltted fiom

of the Navj ..,.,,,,.,., where llio.v

tinned over to the State De
partment.

So far the President's plan of keep-

ing In wireless touch with Washing-

ton has proceeded without hitch
Tlio President's depaituie on the

t,alllpolt aeorge AVashlngton, not so

.very long ago tho third la,gest vessel
0j (jgrmany's merchant fleet, was at
leilUVM by a plctui esnue naval and
military ceremony und a piodlglous

hubbub fiom iloboken to
Sandy Hook.

Airplanes fiollolcJ abovo him.
shaming tho best effoits ot un uiiotll.
clal convoy of seagulls. Twelve

escorted him acioss the east-

ern horizon. The dreadnought Peun- -

sylvunla, flagship of the Atlantic fleet,
sti caked ahead with black smoke trail -

ing from her stacks, in proper dread- -

nought style. A mosquito flotilla, their
days and nights of patroling for

ended, split in two and made
a lano through which the oyagcrs
reached the lower bay.

Their mothersbip, the monitor
Aphrodite, and other war cruft ten-
dered the balute of twenty-on- e guns,
which presently will be heard on tha
other sldo of the water for the first
time.

Off-tlf- o Trench coast the President
will bo welcomed by a squadron of
American warships. French, British
and Italian vessels also, it Is expected,
will ioln In tho greeting at sea, widen
will bo followed by a succession of
crucial, ceremonies, marking the proS.
resM of the American Eecut,ivp to
rarU, thenar

' aPj"nwU'

! t. f i . . a'i.- ' $" l' ,l ' -
Jk.,iiWnUL4i ..j, iLtf J1. ijvSSsul..

Hour by Hour

WASHINGTON,

WIRELESS

Kuiivr May Surrender
Himself to America

Spruul Cable to I'.i ruing I'nblic
l.cdncr

l rVJ till' ll I'J tf'P lair (.'

lomloii. Dec 3. 'I lif Uall.v

Sl.ctch sajs It Is regarded In lilsclt

luaitcis as iiuito poi'.lhlc that
when the Kaiser finds that the
Netherlands Is getting too hot for
him and that the Allied demands
for his extradition lire too insistent
ho will g!c himself up to America.

I.iUe many other Germans, ho

still believes that America Is bj no

means wholeheartedly with Hie

test of the Allies In much that Is

lining don"

him now While the whole wbrld dis-

cusses his fate, the illngo which Imi"

bins him is forgetting him and has nil
but liit Intel c't In nlin In William
tho I.n't of (lei main .

11 Is Indeed ticmeiulouslv fascinating
to looK at this house und think of
tho lefugec whom it holds a lefugc--

fiom the world's justice. Xot. indctd
since it was possible to lool. on St
Helena, when it held .Wipoleon, has
such a Islon been presented to man's
eve a that which one sees when one
look ill this stately tho prlton
of the last lojal and Imperial luler of!
Prussia, and the Gorman Umpire

1 cannot help leeiillln inun oppoi-tunltlc- s

had of seeing him In Berlin,
when to think that he pos Ibh
Call fiom his d.iXKlliig position would
have stiuch one as the maddest of

(nnllnurfl on I'.ier Unlit. ( ulunin On 1 1

!
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PERSHING ADOPTS

MODERATE POLICY

Assures German People V.

S. Makes No War on
Civilians

OFFICIALS PROMJSE AID

Bj EDWIN E. JAMES
Special Cable to Ihvning Public Ledger

C'oiiitf.'if 10fS Ii Xric uil. 7 tit. (o
Treies, Dec. ,".

t
The Ameilcau aunv of ocupatloii

has adopted u policy of the guatcst
moderation tovvaul the population of
P.hcnlsh Piussla. our iiolicy, which
was more or less in the making when
we crossed the (Jeinr.iu hoidei- - on
Sunday, has become established iu
thiee days dm ins which the tleiinaus
have given no tiouble, lecelvlng us
evoiywlieie with sullmi doclllt;., but
doeilltv nevei thele ss.

In his first prooluniulloii UencialPershing told the Geimaus that wo
weie not making war upon civilians
and that they would be dlstuihed m
little as possible so long as thev did
not dlRturb us. And ho life heieabout
goes on perhaps moie noail.v nonn.il
than when the German uuny wus pas
Ing thiough

In this city of 7J 000 we have agairlson of about 3S00 tioops. thegeneial headquarters staff of about 000
and a few war correspondents. They
aro feeding themselves and not oc-
cupying much loom.

One may say that of till the Allied
armies occupjiu? uerin.in teiiitory theAmerlcnu army ot otcupatlou has themost lenient policy. Hut It must be
understood and the Ge'maiis uie be - '
Ing told that this leulencv Is nieiicated solf.ly upun the uood behivlne m
the population. Xo ubuso of kindness
win un uv C'liuoiiuu.

In Treves the Khops uro all open,the restaurants aro doing good biis'Ines, street cars ara running, news-paper- s

aie behnr issuwl? i ...
words, there- - is no unnecessary Intel .
ference with the ordinary life of the
J c 'j Germans Less Sullen

Those In a position to know tell metliat the Germans nro bycomlns- ieU
sullen. They stop Americana ,, .i.street to say that they have roia.lives In the United States. I factIt seems that an abnormally lariroproportion of the people of Treves
have relatives In the United States and

I

the number seems to be growli"
houily,

I

'"" nine siiimn-- mso Is n fae. ,

tor in tho situation. Wheim.- - t . I

sec a doughboy In tho streets In anIdle moment one sees a group of littie children about him and many ofthe doughboya talk German
One cannot wonder that Americanlighting wen feel less hardly toward

ciciiuaii imyimhim imii ine Hgut
mco 'of r other; count L

lj--) ii ., l'
--i

J ' '1 '.'--
eSa.fciikK.jt.. .. j. ...jmjajHa

REDS READY .

FOR REVOLT

AT BERLIN

Terrorist Uprising Ex-

pected to Burbt Forth To-

morrow Evening

13.000 ARMED MEN
PREPARE TO STRIKE- -

Populace of German Capital
at Mercy of Gangs of '

Marauders

RATTLE AT KREUZNACH

Army Officers Defeat Revolu-

tionists in Clash and
Cheer Kaiser

W.v the Anociatfd 're'j
l'rl, Dec. 5.

tcirorlst i evolution under the lead-
ership of Doctor Llebknech;. the radcl
Socialist, will bieak out 111 Berlin Frld-da- y

evening, according to adv'ces r- -
celved by the Zurich correspondent of
tlio .louinal. Llebk'.ifcht, the report'
say, has IS.Oiin men well armed.

'Hie population of Berlin, according
to repoi , Is at the mercy of gangs of
uiirauders and tl.cie appears to be no
uut'ior'ty there

A number of formerlj prominent
leaders In Austrin-IIu;iga- - have ar-- -
lived In Switzerland with large sums of
.,,. ,,.'., iU luiiuei a cnipaiKii nj. iioisne-vis- m

elsewhere than in Svvltrerlsnd, the
Xurlcli crrrespondept of the Journal
s.i v.--, he bin ns from a rel'able source.
Among the men a'e the former grand
aUmli.il of the Impel lal fleet, a former
Austro-Hung.iiln- ti foreign Minister and

foruei member of the Hungarian
c.ib'net The correspondent adds that
other men aie to be sent to Alsace-l.oirai-

to spreid
Viiirlrriluui, Dec ." Serious lighting

has occurred In I.'reuxnneh, . In which
iev(ijtlonlst8 were defeated by army
ufll.-ere- . It was re)orted here today,

OITlcers ro-- tha revolutionists, at
the point of pistols, to haul down the

cd flag. Kcllovvlng the removal bf
tl.clr' wounded the officers cheered, tbeturner Kalrer. '

1,'ieunsch Is on tllA Xl.he Illver. .'rM
hlJIejc touth-offctl- ic bfind'Mn the Rhine
lit TlttKTAri T, t.. f.. ....,,nu.. ,- - ,. .l"- ....,ftv., .w le, u, riiiti'i; io ue o(j- -
cupiea by the Kieno'i under the terrtis
of tho ruulstlee. nnd is oulv elrhtin
miles touth of Kaub. which Is expected
to be the southern jiolpt of the American
bridgehead, Kreuiuaeh Is an Important,
manufacturing center It has a. popu-
lation of about 2C,000. '

CupnilianT. i)e0 c (jjy P.)
A delegation from the Berlin Soldiers
and Workers' (.'ounc'l has rrrived at
Vhe llague, a Berlin dispatch renorts.
The e Indicates that it? presence
at the .Vetheiland capital has to do with

concerning the formed
Kaiser In progress at the German lega- -'
tlou In The Hague, the natme of which
Is not stated

( Berlin dlspate i liecember 2 an--i
ouuceil that a number of the Soldiers

a'ld Woil.eis' OouncIIs in Germany had
iequested the ilovcrnme'it to have the

tried by a German tribunal.
It wis silded. howeve'r. that the Gov-
ernment would submit the question to
the, national assembly, which body I

rot et In being The jeceut visit to the
Netherlands of a German emissary,
Admiral vou Iliitx, former Porelgn,
Secretary, was said to be for the pur-
pose of obtaining the formal abdication
of William IT, which hrs since taken
place ) '

Vninrrilmn, Ilux Z, A. T.)
Knit IJIsm-r- the Bavailan Premier, Is

to have privately declared him-
self icady to resign when the Nations!
Assembly has lcgulated the country'
nrCalrc. according to a Munich dispatch.

Addressing the Soldiers and Work-
men's Council, Premier DIsner declare
the Bavailan Government was opposad
to any Idea of siparatlon from Germany
as a whole, the security of which he

as obtainable only by the cres-tlo-

ot a fedeial Ftate,

GERiMANS SEE
GRAVE PERIL IN

EISNER ACTS
Protects Aguinst Bavarian Pre-

mier Coiniiijz From AH
Quarters

Bv JOSEPH HERRINGS
V'iiclcxs to the Urciitntt Public Ledger

Con Tl'lif. 191. lu .Vnt VnrlJ TUilr.t Co.
Ilrrlln, via The llague, Nov, 30 (de-

layed)
Vistcida's session of the peoples

, iinmhM'ouerH has pot brouirht a solu- -
't!o" of the fore'gn OlSce question. It
seems, however, that a tacit under;
s'andlng has been reached between, the
commls doners that the matter nnitJL
iet

The resignations of Barons von Sturn
uud von Dein Busche lladdenhausen;
wh'ch were announced today, have,
vothlng to do vvlth the crisis. It Is Midi
these men having announced their ln '

tcntlon of rethlng long before.
Ulsnrr. the Bavarian Premier, who

has demanded Holt's resignation, IJ still
n t.irortt for attacks; The papers ax
htglnnkilf to make u regular feature jC"5J
the publleat'on or proiesis agamai iihjt.
the most Important today being (hit at --

the cabinet of the republic of nMty
The Hessian junisters.say inai tney.M
In D'sner's action a great danger iff

Continued on l'e Tvto. Olunio ly',
GERMANS ARRESTED IN PARE"'

Sneaked Rack After Armisrfjlt)
wr T-- 1 1 , ft

as, ucciarctt .' ii
,&

Purl.. Dec. D. (By A. V,l VT
Germana, one of them a. woman.v$
formerly Ihed In Tarls, haya trnftjH
means of returning here but have

and arrrsted. The' hadHKR N

advantsge of the homeward tiiaV1
of prliwiern and Interned civilian ftww
Germany to smuggle 'tlieniwlveji ni
nno aa.make tWMrj'way JpV e11'

,swa..v3r "jmsxTT-'"iaMai.- ,a n
T ' TT1B TMWfima 1K11UCTWP 'f, '- -T- - -3--
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